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That You
are invited to visit

OAK HALL,
S. E. Cor. 6th & Market Sts.

Philadelphia.
We offer the Best, Largest
and Cheapest stock of
Clothing for Men & Boys
in the United States.

Our original system of
One Price and a Guarantee
gives every buyer perfect
protection.
wit. J' in. ii ml-V- !
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REMOVA L.
PORTED & DONALDSON,

WHOLESALE MILLIXBHT,
Ilatf RriiiorPfl to
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BOTTOM TRICES I

260, 262 and 254 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.
E LEV AT On ErSTAMCn, 264.

Special attention cItcii to IV.ttr:i IViiiiHs utA Trimmed Huts. Full line of Straw
(iotxls, 1; t!hsis, Miss I lowers Nil and l.acrs ;

Hoop Shirt, Cornets, Cnre.H and Ladies" Sveh Wear, SPECIALTIES.
-- -- I'arllf ulnr Attention !.. I to )rlfm. 3m.

LARGEST STOCK. LATKST STYLKS. LOWEST PRICES

"yUEN YOU WANT

pure f n e s ii i) it u ; s o n patent medicinf, si
TOU ARE F.KM'l-tlFLLL-

Y l.NVITED TO CALL AT

J AUKS' NEW JM!U; STOKE, E B E N S 1$ U R G , PA.
rCRE FRMII OOOD3 ! NO MI!: KPRLSKNT ATIOX !

LTNnnn aiul NTACITINE (HI.5. PAINTS. VARNISH, PUTTY
TURPENTINE, WHITE Lt.VD, COEORS, (Mry and in Oil) BRUSHES, Etc.

Also, a very full and complete stock of

IS L A N K 1? O O K S a N i S T A T I O N E R Y I

POCKET BOOK, Pl'IlSES, COMP.S, RliUSIIES, ALBUMS, PERFUMERY

TOILET SETS, ETC. ETC.

TV R E OROL'Xn SPICKS AND FLAVORING FXTR ACTS.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAR E F U LLY CONIPOUNDE D.

TOUR TATRONAGE SOLICITED.

j i u isPRAnillRIN
b y ii iiiii

113 & 115 CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
ILWATS

jil y
IIAlr. TIIE- -

Tnig?wt unci 01iefiitst JStocli oi
Dry clxicL Dress G oods,

NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
to be found in Cambria or al jninin2 counties. 17" Forget not the street and numbers

and fail not to rail, buy and be liappy.

cash ii:ati:ii in all kind of
HEATING AND COOKING STOVES,

AND MAXUrACTIIUKIi OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
l10!i l:i;vt?ritU Av Altoona, In.

THr.APr.1T PLACE IS THE (ITT. BooHh, Hpontlnt md Repalrta l
II kind promptly and natifactorlly attended to. tf.

1832. THE OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE OF 1832.

JAS. SHIDLE & SON,
TVo. CO Smillilielcl Street, rittsliirKh, Iti.

(- - init C SII1DLE.
An Papar Hangings, Emlnsved Bronzes, Dado, kc

AAl""1! !"Tonrown town. Termml 4oii'til I CQfif ' Armtf, und cinenjos. tAOatflt

TARIETY l.X FOOD.

There is nothing nio'e acceptable to
the appetite than a change of diet. A
long continn;ttion of the food, prepared
in the same way, is extremely tiresome.
It is easy to have a variety, if one choos-
es to manufacture it, out of the same
materials. For instance, one wearies of
having boiled potatoes continually.
They are good and wholesome, but it is
easy to mash the potatoes, add a little
milk and salt, heat it in the oven, and
set the dish on the table in a new form;
or cut the potatoes up, when cold, iu
chips, and stew them in a butter gravy
till well scalded. It is a delightful
Chang'1, and an economical one, too, for
it saves the whole potato, which is quite
an item in many families at present
prices. Slicing ami frying cold potatoes
in drippings is another good way to
cook this vegetable.

In meats, too, different methods or
cooking are v?ry desirable, as well as
saving. One gets tired of fried meat ;
it is better occasionally to roast, bake or
stew. There are so many dainty meth-
ods of preparing meats for the table that
it really seems as if there is little need
of urfcing the necessity of change in the
method of cooking. Still, many fami-
lies are in the habit of having the same
bill of fare all the week. No wonder
eople who live in th s style like to

make visits, so as to get a change of diet
once in a while. Vegetables should
form an item of food at every dinner ta- -
ble. Perhaps farmers cannot obtain so

. .....(itj V. .111. n HllY llVltnext to a market, but every man who
has even a garden patch can have cab-
bage. Urnips, beets, parsnips, onions
and squashes, all of which f Tin a most
exceliert variety of food, as well as a
healthy appetizer to one's meals. Ap-
ples and pears, if eaten after meals, are
a most wholesome luxury and one which
all enjoy. Fish is another pleasant
change of diet, and is far better for an
occasional meal than for a regular sum-
mer diet. Ir.deed, there is no kind of
food that will not tire one, and satiate
the npj'tite if used all th time. All
kinds of poultry make a very inviting
meal occasionally, but one cannot relish
them for many days in succession. It
is the same with pastry, a change is
needful in order to have it highly appre-
ciated. Bread is the only compound of
which people never get tired, and they
enjoy that occasionally toasted better
than to have it set on the table in a
stack of thin slices. I know that some
claim that it is of no account what you
eat, if it is sweet and wholesome and
will sustain nature, but it is not true.
Our happiness and bodily comfort both
depend in a great measure upon the
food we eat and the manner of cooking
it. Admitting this fact, it is an impor-
tant branch of science to understand
cooking in all its forms, and tie able to
make victuals as tempting and palata-
ble as they can be cooked. I do not be-
lieve in too rich food, or extravagance,
but in light, wholesome, plain and sub-
stantial food, cooked and arranged on
the table so as to look nicely and taste
well besides.

Let the housewife seek for a variety
of dishes not for a variety at one meal
alone, but a change for every meal. It
is just as easy as the everlasting same-
ness that clogs the appetite of a tamily.
Hash for breakfast is veiy welcome once
a week, but having it seven times a
week is'six times too much. So with
every kind of cooking. Baked Ivans
are veiy nice once in a while, but to
have tbt-- four or ;iv conaecnt ive days,
would incline one to the belief that he
is not very fond of bean. Circumstanc-
es alter cases, tint a little forethought
will generally arrange matters so that
t tie mistress of a family can vary the
bill of fare, so as to have her cooking
enjoyed and appreciated. No additional
kinds are needed, but a variety of kinds,
and as variety is termed the spice of life
so is it the greatest appetizer for our
daily food.

The Earth as a Sort of Soda
Bottle, No theory of the earth's
crust can be complete which does not
provide the machir ery tor earthquakes
and volcanoes. Mr. Fishers, for this
purpose, supposes his subterranean fluid
to contain, in intimate union with itself,
vapor in considerable quantities. This
vapor is to be retained in the fluid lv
the superincumbent pressure, as gas is
the liquid of a soda water boitle, and
will, if such pressure be removed, le
disingaged from the moulten matter as
the gas disingages itself when the cork
is drawn, though much more slowly, by
reason of the viscoscity of the fluid.
This agrees with the views taken by
Professor J nd d in his recent volume on
volcanoes. It will be a novel idea for
many of us to lmaorine the earth like a
globular bottle of effervescent liquid,
and its crust like ice covering a lake of
aerated water. But such a constitution
would account for manv of the pheno-
mena of eruptions. The earthquakes
which usually herald thvm, the rise of
molten material in a fissure, the exist-
ence of permanently liquid lava like that
in Kilauea, the quiesence of neighboring
vents, tne growth, death and revival of
volcanoes. The difference in the lavas
ejected from adjacent craters and the
supposed order of succession in the pro-
ducts erupted are also accounted for,
but not satisfactorily. The theory is a
very Important one, an'' appears on the
whole the most sat i factory that has yet
been propounded. A'nfwre.

Gum Arabic. The most familiarob-ject- s

about us are often least under-
stood, and probaWy few can pause to
ask the quest ion, What is gum arabic
and from whence it comes V In Moroc-
co, a'xuit the middle of November (ihat
is. after the rainy season), a gummy
juice exudes spontaneously from the
trunk and branches of the acacia. It
gradually thickens in the furrow down
which it runs, and assumes the form of
oval and round drops, about the size of
a pigeon's egg, of different colors, as
it conies from the red or white gum tree,
About the middle of September the
Moors encampon the borders of the for-
est, and the havests last a full month.
The gum is packed in large leather sacks
and transported oh the hacks of camels
an-- i bullocks to sea-ior- ts for shipment to
different countries. The harvest occas-
ion is made one of great rejoicing, and
the ieople. for the time leipg, almost
live on gum, which is nutritious and
fattening. Such is the commercial tale
of this simple but useful article.

Georgia's CuRrous Shaking Bock
One of th- - mai.i ixdn's of interest here

is an eccen'ric freak of nature known as
Sinking Rock, ami never a stranger
comes to Lexington and leaves without
some of the people proud always of
their village show him this place. I
cannot better describe it than by Baying
it is the oddest thing one ever saw. In
the rear of th home of the late Govern-
or Gilmer is a huge honld'T standing by
itself on the edge of the stream. Uwn
this boulder Is placed another rock,
weighing about twenty tons. It rests
on a pinnacle not two feet square, teo
evenly is it balanced that the slightest
touch will cause it to rock, and yet a
hundred horses could not pull it from
its ( cket. There it has stood forages
subjected to wind and storm unmoved,
a silent monument to the power of the
Creator. Cmirfrrrdville Dimocrat.

Facts for Farmers. Mr. B. Hurl-bn- t.

Portland, Mich., says he knows by
two years' successful experience that a
dash of soapsuds is death to currant
worms.

White clover will sustain itself idefin- -
itely in dry soils that almond in lime.

PnV'T wnrrv ftnv Int.fTpr with riatn
k.e PntcrA..

HIECAHTILE APPRAISEMENT.

THE Venders of Fnrolen and Domodtlc
TMMtllen and Brwr in Cumhrla coun

ty will take notice that ther hare been dasneri andnpraled by the undersigned. Appraiser for tb
jcur i3t as ioiiows:

AIXEOHKNT township.
Clan. Liernnr. riot. Licente.
1 W. J. BnC fi oo 14 tJ. R. t O. Hlm- -
i . I - Anderson . . 7 melwrtcht. TOO

ADAM TOWVSHrp.
14 Jacob R. Stall... f7i14 Iinle! Oohn T
14 John P. Oohn... 7 E. S. Oruralln... T

BARK TOWXSHIP.
14 Casper L.elb 7

BLACKLICK TOWNSHIP.
14 Isaae Michaels f

CAMBRIA BOROrOH
14 Thos. Hallnran. .7 O 14 John Kent! T
14 James Orlffln 7 '4 J. Stiblsh T
14 Thos E. Howe... 7 14 John Howling... 7
14 Patrick Hoyles... 7 4 Porch tt Slble
14 Peter 7 (pat. medic's). 7
14 Martin Fish 7

CARROLT.TOWN BOROUGH.
14 J. W. 00 14 VS Karkorlt Bro T

Philip Iltrich.. 7 14 Eckennxle fc
13 s. Tetti-lhau- ID Schroth. 7
14 K,. (Iruber... 14 A. Hane 7
14 M. Klst 14 I). A. Luther 7
14 fk fc Ruck... 14 C A ft: S H Buck 7
1 K. F Mauchcr

CROTI.K TOWN6frtP.
14 Jas. D. Plnrnmer.f" 00114 T. H Heist. ..... 7
14 John Brown 7 14 t. B, Stlneman 7
14 C. Murphy 7

CHEST SPRTNOS BOROUGH.
14 H. J. Ha.l f7 00114 J. Perry fc Son.. 7
14 Cooper fc Mellon. 7 I

CHEST TOWNSHIP.
14 Samuel fllll 7

CLEARFTEI.n TOWNSHIP.
14 Thos. Dumphy...7 00 14 S. B. Corn 7

COOPERPOALE BOROrOH.
14 C. W. Stutxman 7 0014 MlehN Sweeney 7
14 Jaeub Kepl..irle.. 7 I

CONEMAI'OH BOROrOH.
14 J. Donnelly 7 Oljl3 W. Tonrad (Am- -
14 John Wiilman. . . 7 erican S. M. Co.) 10
14 K. Kdelmnn 7 114 W. S liferwald.. 7
14 Conrad Ucrhanlt 7 I O. Ellsdresser.. .. 7

KAST COSF.MAC'JH BOROPOH.
14 Thomas t'arter. .t7 i0:14 H F. Shaffer 7
14 J. B. Kaufl'inan.. 7

ELDER TOWNSHIP.
14 Thomas Ott J

EBENSBOnO BOROrOH.
1 J. m. inompson.7 ooim lr. W. UmmoJ
14 F..1. James 7 14 John TJoyd 7
14 KcmpaSwarU.. 7 114 John t iwens. .. T
14 D. . 7 114 E. V. Prrth ... 7
14 V. T. Roberts ... 7 !I4 M E. Davis 7
14 M. I,. Oatman... 7 .14 VS Barkers Bro 7
14 Ed. Orimth 7 II t Jacob Thomas. . . 7 50
14 Singer MTk Co. 7 0-- Rlvlnlns 7
14 Mrs. K. E. Jones. 7 14 lavls fc Brother. 7
14 Cleorge Huntley. 7 !l4 Thomas Clriffllh. 7

FRANKLIN BOROt-C.-
14 E. Wlssinirer 7 00 14 D. W. C!oult!r... 7
14 Ocorifel'HUI 7 114 Martin ('aster .. 7
14 A fc. I. ('aster . 7 14 Peter Kubriti... 7
14 H. S. Harvey 7

GAI.I.IT7.IN BOROCOH.
14 M B M'I,a'iKhlin7 (!C14 J. J. Trorell. . . 7
14 V. J .Christy 7 50 4 O. C. Miller (pat- -
14 M. Whitehead. . 7 ent medicines). 5
14 Thomas Bradley 7

JOHNSTOWN BOROUGH.
14 Jacob Fend 7 00 12 Si nirer Mfr Co, 12 50
14 Emll Younu.. 14 Brlnker Bros
14 W. Ieverijood. 114 I. Ko-kl- er

14 A. Met 14 tl. Hoffman
14 W. Caldwell . '14 Tnhn Brady....
11 .7 fc H. Sv ank. 15 il4 W. W. Pike...
14 Jacob Wild .. 114 Sam'l Owinn..
14 H. T. HeFrance 14 Davis Bros
13 r.ntherfc (treen 10 1 Wood. Morrell
14 tl.B. Elenenaur Co 200
13 F. W. Kress.... 10 14 Job Morvan....
14 . T'nverzaict.. 14 (reoriie rth...
14 T. luekharilt. . 14 II. Fritehard...
14 I). K. Edwards. 14 Vm. Owens...
14 Tfc O Oall:ihcr 4 V. K. Balrd
13 S J. Hess 10 I pat't med's).
13 N. Snellenburn 14 freo. Bendintr..

fc Co 10 14 Charles Murr..
14 Phillip" fc Bro. 14 John Ryan. . . .
14 John Patterson 14 Alex. Butler...
13 J. A. M'Kinney 10 14 David Creed...
14 A. Nathan 14 (leorsre Heiser.
14 J Stenirer 14 Oeorire Much- -
14 Scott Dibert... elhaierH L. 'ohoii. .... 13 John Fenn 10 50
14 A. Montgomery 14 John nerhardt, 7 50
14 C. T. Fraior. . . 14 M. K. Hairer...
14 Tj. Haomer 14 L. F. Lelten- -
14 H. S Fleck berirer
14 T. W. Kerline.. 13 Hav Bros 10
14 W. W. Ankeny 14 Alex. Rcckes..
14 C. B. Cover.... 14 . K. Shrvoek,
14 liOiils Wchn. . . 14 Brinker Bros.
14 C Krelirer .... 14 J. M. Johnson.
14 A Roland fc Son 14 V iNon ( 'ramer14 M. S. Mnloy. . 14 Croyle fc Me- -
14 Wm. t'pi'i?rafr i irey
13 HanMeyfc Fron- - 14 Wm. Stronss..heiser 10 11 Thos. Davis. . . .
It V. S. Mnloy . .. 14 C. Hoehstlne.. .
10 Oels. Foster fc 14 Hlanehfc Stutz- -

Ccilnn 20 man
14 TV fc V A Home 7 14 Foeklerfc Ler--
11 Jhs. J. M irphy 15 ererood 7
14 C. Luther.. . 14 People's Store. 7
14 L Lnekhnrdt, jr 4 (J. H. Wairner,
14 Henderson fc tpr.t't med's). S

A Iei:mder 14 Davis Bros 7
14 M. Mooney.... 14 Lewis Reese... T
14 Chas. S. Ruth. 114 F.. James . . . . 7
13 W. H Pluck... !14 David K Jones. 7
14 K. Dc.itri.-- o 1. 1. Stewart fc
14 (feorife Kohler. Co 60
14 (irorife Mayer. 14 J. CI. A. Beos- -
14 H. Vierlnir hoof 7
14 D. L. Kevser... il4 A. P.Kinney... 7
14 (, Boaard 14 Simon Younar. 7
14 F. Alrlrt.life.... 12 L. Stanrarter.. 12 50
14 Oco. Shnir-r.- .. 14 L. Bauiner. .. 7
14 Henry Shaffer. 12 J. Dtberf, sr... 12 50
14 McVicker fc 14 Thos. Howe.... 7

Couch ' 9 L M. Woir IS
14 Harrv Wavne.. I 0 .To!:tj Thomas.. v14 (eo."Sc!irader. 114 E. Zanic 7
! J. I'. Edwards. ;)4 c. (4. Campbell 7
14 (t. (t. Clark ... !l3 M. Rohm.. .. 10
14 ( Nhorne fc Con-

fer
il4 Jacob Keploiflo, 7
114 J. H Kramer.. 7

11. Cohen fc Co. . . H4 . M. Wilson. T
LORF.TTO BOROUGH .

14 W LitTlncer $T 00 14 .1 E Shields
14 H T O Friel 7 14 Sol Teitelhauuj.
14 W W MeAteer.... 7

MTLLVII.I.E BOROUGH.
14 E J Vinton $7 O014 F It or; srers ... 7
14 H w tlinn 7 14 Pat'k Connelly... 7
14 ( W Stutiman .. 7 I

PORTAGE TOWNSHIP.
14 Svlv'r M'Kinrics 7()0;14 WilUain Flinn.... 7
13 .1 c Martin fc Co 10 ,14 R T deorire .. 7
14 Wm Prinnle. jr. 7 14 Ei.lridefcHlndie 7

READE TOWNSHIP.
14 .1 H Flrke J7 00 14 S B Corn 7 FO

II Templeton fc ,14 J S M'Cartney. 7 50
Crawford 7 50

RICHLAND TOWNSHIP.
5 George Conrad. 7 60

PTONVCREEK TOWNSHIP.
H Berry fc Petriken 7 !14 L W

SUMMITVILLE BOROUGH.
14 John Airer S7 00,14 Wm McConnell 7
14 James Oillen 7 !14 John Riftel 7 SO

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
14 John Conrad f7 C0I 14 Mrs John Jlb ..
14 F. A.Thompon.. 7 14 A F fc J A Par- -
14 J. LeahT fc Son, 7 rish
14 R. L. Oeonre 7 14 Michael Bradley 7
14 C. Leahy 7

W1LMORE BOROUGH.
14 P M Brown 7 00)14 Ueo Wentwor'.h. T

13 .1 C Moorhead. 10 4 H W Plotner,
14 II P Kephart fc pat't medicines., 6

Son 7 I

WHITE TOWNSHIP.
13 A H Fisk fc Co 10

WOODVALE BOROUGH.
14 Adams fc Wood- - 114 .1 B Clark. . . T

Tin 7 001

UPPER VODER TOWNSHIP.
14 Jacob Tj Keam....7 0O'l4 Wm Biltner T
14 Wm Livinirston.. 7

LOWER VODER TOWNSHIP.
14 J F Seiirh 7 0' 14 H Anderson 7

TUNNEI.HII.L BOROUGH.
14 .Tas P Mnrrav. .$7 Po;l4 B M Johnston.... 7
14 Pat Smith 7 00'

TAYLOR TOWNSHIP.
14 S P Morrell.. .. $7 C0il S P Morrell mft...7

OF WF.TAILF.RS OF NPIRITOrSTIs4T as assessed in Cambria county
for the year 1892:

babr Towsmnr.
f7ji S. tAcrnnt. (Van 5.
N Lamboum. 50 00 Ellr.ah'h Fretdhofl .$60 50

CAMBma aoRoroH.
T Jnde' 50 00j.Tnrin Kenti.. "50
Henrv (lore 60 Irner 60
Brldiret Howe.. 50 'b Fitrpatrlck 60 50
J Lvnt 50 IMI.-hne- l Halloran.. 50
Chas Bovle.... 50 5" P MeLaoirhlin 50
M Stihlch 50 Thomas Sprinirer.. 50
Peter Koth 60 Dan'l Bnrkhardt.. 60

cosEjurnn bop.ouoh.
John Cnrr vi ri Phllin Her'tlneer. 60 60
Oeore-- Held 50 5r Ijawrenee Reich... 60
Joseph Menfrer.... 50 I. W Shank 50
John Oerhardt 50 60 John Morton 60
John J Hornick.... 50 Fred'k Beuler.... 60
John Swartznan.. 60 60

CROTCH TOWSS1IT.
Peter Brown .Vi00John DThomaa.... 60
John Wentroth.... 50 I

CHST BPRIHriS BOROUdH.
J R Lltrineer rl 50;Scott Byrnes 60 50
John Crouse 50

CHKT TOWHRHIF.
Joseph Roddy fSn.OO Georce Crook...... 60 60

CARROLL TOWySWTP.
T J Weaklan 50

C A RROLLTOWW BOROtTOH.

.Tulins Stlch o0 601 . Hanir. f.71
Liwrnce Schroth. SO 50 Haon fc Lanubein. 50 50
E L Binder F.0

CAST CX!tKlArOH BOROUGH.
M Kelly 60

iBixsBrsn BORornH.
T II Het't tso OOIM'ch'1 Iitterner.. 60 50
John A Blair.. 50 P F Brown., 60
Mrs C Foster.. 60

ELDBR TOWSSHir.
Charlci Endler V (0 Frank H Ott... .. 60 CO

OAiLrmx BORoroH.
Mich'l FiUharris...TO 00! Albert Bendar. 50

JOHJT8TOWH BOROUGH,

Roh't Henderson.. fT0 Of David FMoon 60 50
Henrv Shar Hnnr Friti 50
John M Kinir 50 c Kast 60c Zlmmrman, sr. 60 50 Jacob Bopp 6"
Joseph Crouse.... 50 50
F, H Willonr 50 Joseph Boxler 60 ,
Neal Sharkey..... 60 I.Tohn Fritl 60
John ( 'oad 60 John Oaosg 60
Philip Schplfeis.. 60 :irs s rosan wins. 60
John V Sht1er... 60 Robert Saeerson.. 50
John Scheffhaoer. 50 Conrad Raab 60 50
John Raab 60 50 Thomas Davia. .... 60 60
Putrick O'Connell 60 Thomas Kinney... 50
D H Davis 60 .Toseph Kost . ...... 60
John MeDermott. 60 (Stephen Clolrk.... 60 60
William Thomaa.. 50 H (treenwooa 60 50
Oeotxe Kaab 60 60 John Emerlingc.... 50

IOR1TTTO BOROtTBH.
A J Christy 50 001 J Benirele 50

KTIXVIT-I- . BOROVOH.
E A James.... M OOlPatriek Rorla-era..- 6"
A Mnlherron 60 Thrw MeDermott.. 60
Neel MeAnsny.... 60 (MaryOrady 80
Cia.Tln TJbwltrn; EB oT),

08Jbot BOBOrOH.
Hoph McMonigal 50 50

SICBLA5D TOWsmHrr.
Bernard Neei f50 50P S Freldhoff 60 60

TOTTTCRBIK TOWTTBHIT.

Frederick Rhoem 60 60
TUBKBLHICL BOROUGH.

Pat'k Fltipatrtek $50 00! Anthonv MeCne. 60

Pat'k O Dowd 60 IM McMorrti 60 60
WASBIWOTOW TOWlfBHir,

John H Clark ..isooo John Mtiar 50
C A Oeoree ... ., . 60 Pat J Mccormick. 60
George Brandt.. . 60 O Mnlherron...... 0
Margaret Hoelle. . 50 John Hamilton.... 60 60
O Koblne. . 60 60

cms toper TOwwaHrr.
Ohanncr Davis. ...$50 00! Jacob Ream 60
William Bewmao.. 60

EATING HOUSE LICENSE.
CAMBRIA BOROUGH.

C7t S. Licmir. f7oi 5. Licentt.
Charles H Mater. .20 00 Anton Sager $20 60
Frank Kurti 20

CA RRO LLTOWN BOROUGH.

Henry Blum $20 00F fc O Arer 20

cosimroH rorouoh.
Catharine Sloan 20

CLIASriELD TOWIfSHlr.
John Bender $20 50' J J Rhody 20 50

OALL1TZIN BOROUGH.
A Oeatrler. $20 00jM Denny 20
Josei h Dashner... 20

JOHffSTOWH BOROUGH.

Charles Wehn r 60jjames Conkle 20
Frederick Ream... 20

CORETTO BOROUGH.

Charles Adelsberarer 20
SrMtllDHlLL TOWWSHIP.

John Roehm 20
BTOSTCRBBK rOWSSHIf.

Jacob Jacoby 20 50

WILMORB BOROCOH.
PFKIrby 20

WABHISOTOS TOWK9HIP.
George J. Sehwarderer 20

urrRR TOPER TOWSSHI?.
W L Livinirston 20 50

Cltut. FRKWtKIES. Licente.
9 F C Aeer. CarrolHown Borough $15 00

Henry Blum. " " 15
8 Julius Stioh, ' 25 50
8 Jaob Galnor, Cambria Borough 25
8 Lambert fc Kress, Conemauh Borough 26
o Lawrence Kast, " " 16
9 Annkenhaur fc Co., Gallltzln Borounb. 15
9 Charles Wehn. Johnstown Borough.... 15 60
9 Charie" Emerlinar, " " .... 15
9 Jacob Wldman " " .... 15
9 Geo J Sehwarderer, Washington Twp.. 15

QUART LICENSE.
13 John Ludwlif fc son, Johnstown Boro.. 25
13 Fisher fc Co., " " .. 45

BILLIARD TABLES.
C. J C HofTiiiau, Conem'h Boro'. 1 table. .9 30
Jacob HI ppln. ' " 3 tables. 60
Charles Boyle, Cambria Boro', 1 tibie.... 30 60
S E Ogden, Johnstown Borough, 2 tables.. . 40
John Coad. " 1 table.... CO

James ("lark, " " t tables... 80
Joseph Hoxler, " 1 tble P0
John Dowoey, " Stables... 80
John Zobel, " 8 po
A Mulherron. MlUville Borouirh, 1 table... 30
W I) Tyler, Washington Towushlp, 4 tables 8

TEN-PI- N ALLEY'S.
Jacob Hlppel, Conemauirh Boro'. 1 alley... $20
W D Tyler, W'ashimrton Township. 2 alleys. S

Tin Notice, all who are concerned in this ap-
praisement, that an Appeal will b held at the
Commissioners' Office, Eben'uir. on the day
of June, test, when and where you may attend If
you think proper.

J. S. KIEL, Appraiser.
April 21, l82.-5- t.

STOMACH

Asnenir the medicinal means of arrestincdisease, Hostet'.er's Stomach Bitters stands
It checks the further progress

of all disorders of the stomach, liver and
bowels, revives the vital stamina, prevents
and remedies ehills and fever. Increase? the
activity of the kidneys, counteracts a tend-ane- y

to rheumatism, and is a genuine stay
and solace to aged, infirm and nervous per-
sons.

For sale by all and Dealers
generally.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HITMAN MISERY
IS TIIF. I.OS1 OFElA F.erlnre 011 the atnre, Trrntmrnt.and Hadical Cure of Semioal Weakness, or Sner.

matirrho?a. In 1 iced by Self-Abos- lnvoluntarv
Emissions. ltnp eocy. Nervous and Impediments t penerally; ( nnsmnption,

ipsy, and Fits; Mental aod Phvslcal Incapa-fcc.-B- y

city. ROBERT J. CULVKK WELL. M.!.. nthorof the "(Irt-n- Book," fco.
I he world renowned author. In this admirableLecture, clearly proves from his own experiencethat the awlul consequences of Self-Abus- e mav beeffectually removed without danirerous suric'lcaloperations, bouules.

pointing out a mode of cure at once certain and ef-
fectual, bv which every sufferer, no matter whathis condition mav be. may cure himself cheaplyprlvatelv and radically.

ThU Ltcture vill prove a boon to thoutaniUand thousadds.
Sent nnder seal, fn a plain envelope, to any address, pott paid. on reoelpt of six cents or twoga stamps. Address

THE i:DirL CO..4l4nnM.,Sn Trk,!l. T.Post Office Box 450.

C ata r n H Elys' Cream Balm
jjf--- 1 .r 3 effectually ci,eajsesi

. . r. 1 the nasal pas:iires of
t Catarrhal virus, caus-
ing"S ruff .tila T"' HEALTHX SSX'RE-Tinx- s,WW'?: allays Inflam-
mation, rotects th
membrane from aildi-tion-trsfrr.r. fi- cold, complete-
ly heals the sores and
restores the sense ef
taste an4 smo'l. Ben-
eficial results are re-
alised by a few appli-
cations. A thorough
'reatment tn'frure

May Fever, 'fc.
Unequaled forcolds In

m m m. i rrn7n rieao. AirreeanieHHY"FtVERl Apply by the
little finger Into thenostrils, cn receipt or 50". will mail a package.y Sold by Eensbury drnifsrlsts.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO..
March 17, 18S2.-.o.w.- ly. Owego, N. Y.

Ilenltli iw AVervltlil
E. C. Wkst'sj Nehvisx akp BpaitsDn. a specific for Hysteria, Dizrinefa. Con-

vulsions. Nervous Headache. Mental Depression,
Loss of Memory. Spermatorrhoea, Impotency. In-
voluntary Emissions. Prerr.ature Old Age, caused
by self-abus- or
which 1e:ols to misery, decay and death. One box
will cure recent eases. Each box contains 1 month',
treatment. 1 )ne dollar per box, or six boxes for five
dollars: sent by mail prepaid on reeelptof price.
We guarantee six bottles to cure any case. With
each order received by us for six boxes, accompa-
nied by five dollars, we will send the purchaser
our written truarantee to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantees is-
sued onlv when treatment Is ordered direct trora
ns. Address JOHN C. WEST CO., Sole Propri-
etors. 181 fc 13 W. Madison St.. Chicago. Til. Sold
bv r 11 drniririsfs. Smith, Kline fc t'o.. Wholesale
Agents. Philadelphia.

sj--
oo iiKWAitn:TrE will pay the above reward for any case 01

T Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia. Sick Headache,
Indigestion, Costlpation or Oostivenrs we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fall to glvesatlsfactlon.
Sugar Coated. Largo Boxes, containing 30 Fills,
VScts. For sale by all Druggists. Beware of coun-
terfeiters and Imitators. The genuine manufac-
tured nly bv JOHN O. WEST fc CO., "TU Pill
Makers," 181 fc 183 W. Madison St.. Chicago. Free
trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a
Scent stamp.

LU2T3- - HZALEB,
Tax lout. fob tr Otkb OW

CONSUMPTION
Bp'tting cf Blood, Bron-ehiti- s.

Con (.'hi. Cods,
Catarrh of beet, ana all
Disease of th Palmonary
Crreana.
Prlre. 50 pen and $1 00.TR&nf wMAR rT

It EXTIIEE A CO. IitibArslu
MarehM, lSi.-- m.

BP
THO'J? ,FT T rrfr tr rirtl.

Jk . (A.

OPIUM Treatise
HOBntnre

on their EATING
speedy cure 8ENT FREE. Dm. J C.
iorrMAM .P.O.Box lto.Chlcmgv JJL

S")tof20K;d IlMt
Stagsplee wortii M

11ns, ntir.

C5DER THE WATKR

The way that fish live, their structure
and motion, are exceedingly curious,
and only afford fresh proofs of the wis-
dom and power of God ; for all must
know that in order to live in water the
bodies of creatures must be very differ-
ently made from those which live only
upon land, and this is the first pecnliar-it- y

we find in both the exterior and in-

terior structure of fish,
"Why," yon will ask, "have most fish

a slender, thin body, flattened on the
sides and pointed towards the head ?"
and the question, on a moment's reflect
tion. answers itself. "Why but to enable
them to swim and move easily through
the water ?

Why are thev eenerally covered vith
scales, if not that their bodies maybe
defended from the pressure of ater, so
entirely surrounding them ?

Why are many fish, particularly those
which have no scales, enveloped with a
smooth, oily coverine, but to preserve
them from injury and keep them warm?

Their bones are peculiarly lieht and
flexible, and the constrnction of eyes of
fish are both curious and wonderfully
adapted. Beincr in an element so much
more dense than our air, thev could see
nothing, and, indeed, would be blinded
by the strong reflection of the rays of
licht were it not for the sperical or
fflobe like form of the portion of the eye
known as the crystalline humor, by
which the rays of light are so much bet-
ter collected.

Although they have no eyelids, and
cannot even draw back their eyes, the
intense baldness and horn-lik- e nature of
the cornea preserves them from all dan-
ger. Their fins are, then, only limbs,
and by them they perform all the differ-
ent motions.

I3y means of the tail fin, they move
forwaid ; the back fin directs the mo-
tion of their bodies ; their breast fin en
ables them to rise to the surface of the
water, while the fins under the body
preserve their balance.

The pills aretheir organs of breathing.
They are placed, as yon will always no-
tice, behind the head, and are mostly

r on each side, the uppermost Deing
the lamest. They constantly take in
water hy their mouths, and evacuate it
though these gills. Then the blood,
which conies from the heart and passes
through the veins of the sills, does not
return through the lungs to the heart
again (as in all land auinials). but is dis-
tributed directly to every part ot their
bodies.

15 ii t the great organ most essential to
Dsh in swimming is the air bladder. In-
closed in the body, and connected with
the stomach. By means of this bladder
they make themselves more or less
heavy, as when it is inflated they become
lighter, rise and swim near the top of
the water, and when it is contracted aud
the air in it compressed, they become
heavy and sink in the water.

The immense number of fish, and the
great variety of shape and size--, also mer-
it our attention. In the waters of Ger-
many alone there are known to exist al-
most rive hundred different species of
fish, and one of the smallest as well as
the largest. Some are long and fine as
a thread ; tonnd, triangular, etc. Some
are armed (as it were) with a horn, some
with a kind of saw. Some have regular
nostrils, through which they drive out
the extra amount of water they have
swallowed. And many moie wonderful
things can be written alniut these dwel-
lers of the mighty deep. But even from
this little outline we may learn of the
wisdom of the great Creator in adapting
each and every living tiling to its uses
and its element, and truly appreciate the
words of the royal Psalmist when he
tells us, "They who go to sea in ships,
who do business in the mighty waters,
these see the works of the Lord and his
wonders in the deep.' Mrs. A. Mitchel
in Golden Dts.

A River Under GROuxn.--Me- te

Green, not long since, while out with
his cattle, made a most startling discov-
ery, and one that may possibly take its
place among the grand won-i-r- s ot Ida-
ho. He was riding along tarly in the
morning on the divide between Indian
Creek and Snake River, when his horse
sprang aside, snorted ar.d otherwise
gave evidences of having heard some-
thing unusual. The spot was a little
knoll on the comb of the ridge, and Mete

ho had been almost asleep, taking a
sweep around with his eyes to learn the
cause of his horse's fear, finally rested
his vision on what seemed to be a hole
in the ground a few paces distant. Dis-
mounting he was soon looking into a
funnel-shape- d orifice fifteen or twenty
feet deep by ten or twelve at its rim in
diameter.

At the bottom of this fnnnel the soil
giving out there was a rift iu the rock
two or three feet in width by four or five
feet in length, which seemed to open in
the bowels of the earth. Through this
aperture came up from the depths a ter-
rible roaring, as of a leaping cataract, a
mitrhty rush of waters, tumbling over
rocks. The ground even trembled' and
the subterranean noise continued unin-
terruptedly. Mete remained some time
and the longt--r he listened the more con-
vinced h became that what he heard
was running water, but how far down
to th stream he could not conjecture
mirrht have been a few feet or half way
to China. And as the fissure was large
enoncrh to take him in should his foot
slip, his observation was not an extend-
ed one. The principal thing he did
ttw to listen Ion? and strong and to
think loud at a safe distance from the
brink of the hole. Ex.

A BntNTNO Lake. It is said that
from one of the naptha wells of Russia
the liquid shoots np as from a fountain,
and has formed a lak four miles long
and one a quarter wide. Its depth is,
however, only two feet. This enormous
surface of inflammable liquid recently
became irrnited.and presented an imjKis-ir- g

spectacle, the thick, black clouds of
smoke lieing lishted up by the lurid
irlare of the central column of flame,
which rose to a great height. The heat
and smoke were such as to render a
nenrer approach than one thousand
yards' distance impracticable. Suitable
means for extinguishing the fire were
not at hand, and it was feared that the
conflagration would spread nr.dergound
is such a manner as to cause an explos-
ion. This supposition led many of the
immediate farmers to remove to a safer
distance. The quantity of naphtha on
fire was estimated at four and a half
million cubic feet. The trees and buil-
ding within three miles' distance were
covered with thick soot, and this

deposit appeared on persons'
clothes, and even on the food in the ad-

jacent houses. Not only was the naph-
tha itself burnintr, but the earth which
was saturated with it was also on fire,
and ten large establishments.founded at
great expense for the development of
the trade in the article, were destroyed.

Poison of a Pre. Never pick your
teem wun a pin much less a sore, i

Pins are brass, however white they look j

and the copper in them is always asso- - ,

ciated with the deadly verdigris. J

Not long aeo a young married woman '

of Albany died under of ;

a most peculiar nature. ne picked with j

a brass pin a "cold sore" on her upper i

Aim KiiwLrv-- i lb n till iniuuia , tirzl
face commenced to swell, and before
nizht her whole face was swollen to an
abnormal size.

Her husband was telegraphed for and
arrived before the unfortunate lady
died, but she could not kpeak to him
fuch was the condition of her face. Ery-sipe'- as

had set in of the most virulent
type, and death resulted In forty-eig- ht

boars.
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LYDIA E. PIMECHAM'8

VEGETABLE CCMPCU17S.

far oil lt PlfitrMl n9 WeittuMMi
o eon nan txjrbt frtnal popalat

It will cure entirely the wont form of Fie1 Com-

plaints, all Tartan trm.5 U, Jnff.-rtijtJo- and Clcr
tion. Falling and EUrIlermc'nt and the conaitiaiit
Spinal V?knmt and U iut Icularl j adapted to tba
Chant? cf IJfe.

It will dlor-- and Yrl Hmon frctn the ntrtiatn
an early ataT of ari t. The tendency to

btmoni there la checked ery ppeertijy hy lta vee.
It rtmoTN falntzier, flatulency, detrcyiall craving"

foTmrtlnoulftnte. aM weaknea of the vtomarh.
It enree Bloating:, KVrront FroatraTlon,
General Iel-iIU- ; t trltc:: a?nt, I'crtwsloft and Indi-- f

efttlon.
That fe!!rj of br!r(r dfiw, taln, weight

and backarh?, ! i!wim jxTinacnt:y cured by It naa.
It will at illt-.nc- i Tvl tiudcr r.: cirruroetasoae act In

harmony with tho laxv t':t rern the female ay etein.
For the rare of Kl!r,M ( on-- i laittta of altteer aztbJa

Compound la uns-j-- i i- -i 3.

1TII4 E. riNklMM'l TFfcFTABIJC COM-ponv- ti

prrperei at S?3 tn.t S0 Wtern Arenue,
Lynn, M&sa. Prte fl. Fix bottIaf or $&. Bent by mail
In the form of elo 1 n tfae Tnrm cf locnpe. on
receipt of price, fl pvr bo for either. Mn Flrkbara
freely enewera all iMtera Inquiry. Send for paraph-le- t.

add rose aa abora. JUmiLon thi Japr,
Ko faTDlly ebonld be without LTPTA E. PISXHaITS

LJVEH r.IJ.S. TL- -j enre Ccntljtton, blliouaaeei
and tor; Hiy of the Uvt. t5 cent per box.

lrT Sold by t!I lfrnflgUta.
At James ' Drug Store. KlccbK- - S

PARKER'S
HAIR BAXSAII.

Thit eief atit dzeir.e
la prirrcTTcd hy thoe
whehave used it, to ary

i simJmr article, on

r and a! way
Rsstores ths youthful Color to Grey or Fided Hair

h Pirker's Fair Balsam H fineV peruir.ed ar.d It
K wsrrartevi to pre vert fV.Iirij; cf tKe hatr and to r-- u

muve canurufTand itchirg- - Hiscox&Co, N.Y.

fa uh mm uili -.w m . any ew
PARKER'S

GiMGEBTONIC
A S'jp'rljtivt Hiallh and Strength Reitortr.
If y"ii are a yr.erhar.ic or farmer, worn c-- wlA

cr a mother run dow n by fami!y house-L-r
i d iiies try Tasker's Cincib Tt'Nic.

1 1 yn sre a lawyer, minarer or fcutir.esi man
by mental strain or anxious cares, do cot aict

intoxicating stur.u: ants, but use Farker'sGmg'er Tonic
If you hare Consumption, Dvtpej sta, Khruma-i'.-

Kidney Comt'aints, cr ny disorderof thrlur.s,
S'oirach. howels. tloci cr rerres Fnvrit s G:t.cEK
T-v- ic wi.l cure you. It is the Greatest Elr-e- Punner
ttl Cett end Surest Cough Curt Ever Utti.

If yu re wm.ng away fromree, dissipation or
r-- y d:i-.5- e rr wea.r'ess nd require a Itimu'ant take
Cinoaa 'I cn-- at it wi;l invifrate and budd
yo i up o i t ie f. st drse Hit wi.l r.e -- r intoxicate.
It has save j of lives; it may save yours.

CAVTIOV MmiIIkMImin. Pari iClnnrT-'- -I.
owprssd of 'h, bft wn-.tj- acsct. la th w.t! ;.rclrt. !v
SrtMit f --T Jit-tl-- m pf f :e(t int. Sird f.Tctv a

liitcoa a Co., . Y. tjc. A $1 un, at dvart 1& i'-e- t.

cleat savino buying rotun sizz.

1t n- h a- - d la,ung nee has made thi m

celihtful perf;me exceediiteiy pryiular. Ihere
in noTbintr like It. Inust uron Flokes-to-k

Colours and lok ibr tiraaturc cf

a errrv t-- ti. Any rrHit er dsalrr la srfuz.stT
tsii faf-pl- 5 n4 11 r.rt tlsss.

LAiiftVIV5 ri'TIVO Tie. K:7E- -

A 5k.

in V . a

i

N

is nature i cri:i'st tbdh... ir n a.--
it to 4XO0O raUr'-it- s. a 1 rf w

r- 1 or v-- r uiurfi Im- - icvrj. t
vounu, tlio inld(i!-5r-- l. t' f.'l lv' hi'

'tcl-an- 2 tue srste.u cf sll its linpurities,t.nrs trie stoina. h, s tlio rt

t!e seoretior of tie. Uvcr, strei ctu nerves aiii!ivljr. ra'.est'.e trs'n. CSKSSfj- ' J b i';'--i ircr, jink'sr'rf4, V lo t:' C11J "'I t'rl from t!iitolls nn'l i art-- s f f t ' ti . t-- .

l'Eitrv a f!i"u!Jl.oU.. l:Tlv fcw.7ifore ta U Eiv.il, hen v ea. rrcrr-- .t
when , t ic.-rn-. 5 .ni

mi rjv iiwiiirri ru:eoT l:r:i. rvrrrPfrl n a Is i. f t;ufllents; evh oae a rr-i- t r- - .w 1

It is r lets-i- tt0r!Sf?Twrii'l
Tj- - m , I . .. I . - " . T

For bor-- wi.ict wiii i fTt'Iii-- tyouir-l- f, t. It. Tl A (O.,Obokv Ohio. Alv-- aysregulite U10 twT.eli l--land nolvlc v-- rs w n-- i

J J

Soi.i at tlie New liriii; Store. "r,stn'fiv
ansfiurjt.

tins; Jlachltie rvrr invent-- Hi Si,.; r ,.s.r ofanj ic roinprrte. la
ooi-ts.'- K '",' C'"'-- ' f tine

?nr Jf,r,i there i always a dv t. !VnJ
m-

i- T1 ? to the Twoml.lv KnIM Itsar

N E V R I C H B L 0 0 Dl
th-- Ti;

d WIU T'ftely chareo the blrwl in
Who 1 i7."Vt'm ,',n ,h"" TTitl... Anv person

v-- 0(.h ll)(rn, from , ,5wr.k,mav be restore to sonml health. If st;rh a thinr

w m.w.ijvr9 JUO.

" GiVErS AWAY.
Zirnmerrnan Frtit Dryer

"w s fhr Tffsa, Aadreoa
ZIMMERMAN FRUIT 0RYEI CO.. CindnoatLO.April 14, !8.-l- m.
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